Decreased zinc concentration does not lead to atrophy of rat oral epithelium.
While most organs of young zinc-deficient rats atrophy, oral surface epithelia either convert from ortho- to parakeratosis with increased rates of proliferation and synthesis (e.g., buccal epithelium) or show no changes (e.g., palate). To test the possibility that oral epithelia sequester zinc, weanling rats were fed a zinc-deficient diet for 27 d, and zinc concentrations were assayed in buccal and palatal epithelium. Testis, duodenum, thymus, kidney, and submandibular and sublingual glands were assayed for comparison. In controls, zinc levels in the two epithelia were higher than in all other tissues except testis. Experimental epithelia showed no sequestering of zinc in the zinc-deficient state. After 27 d, experimental oral epithelium levels were 50% of controls. A marked deficit occurred in testis also; the other organs showed moderate or no reductions. The results show that loss of a major fraction of zinc occurs in tissues with inherently high zinc levels. It is evident that this loss does not interfere with the increased metabolic and proliferative performance in buccal epithelium. The mechanism by which oral epithelia, although losing half their zinc, are spared from the atrophic effects of zinc deficiency remains to be elucidated.